CHURCH ORCHESTRA POLICY FORM
Introduc on:
Thank you for your interest in joining the Orchestra at Marion Avenue Bap st Church. The orchestra is a valuable asset in
our services as we praise the Lord in song. We are thrilled that you want to allow God to use you in this ministry. As with
any pla orm leadership posi on, there are a few responsibili es and policies that must be cared for…
Responsibili es:
• You must faithfully a end Marion Avenue Bap st Church and an Sunday morning Bible Fellowship for four months
prior to joining the Orchestra.
• You must be saved and of like faith.
• You must turn in this completed Policy Form before a ending orchestra.
• If you are out of the orchestra for six months or more, you must re-apply to re-join.
Policies for all Orchestra Members
• You must play in both Sunday morning and evening services. If for some reason you are unable to play, inform the
Orchestra director as early as possibly and no later than 30 minutes before a service.
• You must be in place and ready to play before the service begins.
• You must be 13 years old and above to play in the Orchestra.
Ladies Dress Code:(Same as Choir)
* Please “dress up” as you will be serving in a leadership posi on.
* No pants/shorts.
* Skirts/dresses must fully cover the knee when si ng.
* No sleeveless, cap or sheer sleeves.
* No Low neckline.
* No ght, sheer, or rm
ng a re.
* No gaudy, weird, or unusual a re.
* No ip ops, winter jackets, or hoodies.
* No hats or head coverings of any kind.
Men’s Dress Code:
* Please “dress up” as you will be serving in a leadership posi on.
* Men must have shirts tucked in and look presentable.
* Presentable hair style and and all facial hair trimmed.
*Suits and es are the a re of choice.
I have read and understand all the above policies for the Marion Avenue Bap st Church Orchestra. I understand that if I
do not abide by the choir policies, my ac ons will be addressed. My signature is my commitment that I will abide by the
aforemen oned policies.
Instrument(s) _________________________________

Level: (circle one)

Beginner Intermediate Experienced
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Signed:_______________________________________ Date:_________________________

